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MY WOI;K•

o do
itlwork I.m6y not shin

Chnripithl. Mustpurtn
Nth my life be done.

WhatOthea, do !need not rLiii;
Enongtilor' tne, I'know my task
'T is tiSeek-for lth

,

-- •

I insetrtil Man's store--
I think tay God for health;

I ink fornoihing more,. -

14y daily itantS re soon supplied,
Or whSt I do. ni)t need, defiled.
Let others seek for faine,,

The homage of on how?'
I care not for ot name,

Fo-r.glorrot for power, 'The'race I lea'ye to others free—Such transient_ Wiss is not for roe.

-

/

Pleasure, that siren fair,
Has lost her:power to _harm

-Her joys are empty air, "-.•

I bwn pa more their charm ;

For other accents seem to say, -

" StUy not butt work while yet'tis day."
T2,cipe.the tremblinn. tear,

POW* P 11.04.
To Soooe,tha anxious fear,

. - Or bush die,rising ie.:- • .•

• This is a bliis to live,
• )1; joy that weltith can never give.

To ;trice against the wrong,
`• Which takes the name of right
Tootle will the strong,.

And conquer in the fight.
Things truer iilippiness than could
The warrior's wreath if bathed in blood.

rm- isitolvoG OLD.
I'm growing old—'tis surely so,

And yet how short ii seems,
Since I was but n. sEiortiie

Enjoying dreams,

I cannot see the ehapge that come*
sure and even pace ;

I maitk.not When thewr.wrinkles fall''
:Upon my fading film. •

knoivina:old;and yet.my borat
.

• Isjost as young sad gay -

A e'er wa4 before my locks ; •
Ofbright brown turned to gray

I.know these eyes, to other eyes,
Look not so bright and, glad

As 'once. they did ; and yel- 'tis
Because my heart's mire sad.

r never watched v.ith purer joy
Thefloatig.eleuds and glowing skies,

While glistening tears of rapture fill"
These old and fading eyes-.

Aid wheta mark the ebeek, where- once
The bright rose used to grow;

4tgrieves me now t 6 see instead
.The almond crown my brow. .

Tve seen theillower grow old and pile,
And withered mote thin 1 ;

Tve seen it lose its every -charm,' •
Then droop away and die.

,
-

•

And then I've seen it rive again,
Bright as the hennaing :s.ky,

And Toting and pure and beantifof—
And felt, that so shall .1,. i ••

Then what, ifLam growing old—
My heart is changeless still,

And God hai given me enough
This losing heart to fill. •

I lore•to ape, the sun go dolt
And. len,!thenin7.siiadt;ws thrOw

Along the gonad, while o'er my held
The cloutts in crimson glow.

I see, beyond those georgeous clottds,
A country bright and, fair,

!Which needs no sttn--tiOd and-the Laub
Its lightand beauty are.

seem to beArthe Fonareus song
Redeemed sinners sing,

And-my heart leaps it* join the throng'
To praisethe 'Heavenly King:

isttliantrius.
THE -CLERMIAA'S. ADMIN.

A cir#AL I'it.V.SSIAN STORY.

F ~r,
On a dreary day, in the ,reigti of Frederie

William, a beavytravel ling; evriage Was slow-
ly lumbering "along the muddy road from.
Potsdam toBerlin. Within itwas one per-
son only, who tookheed of the. slowness
of the travelling; but leaning-back in a cor-
ner, was arrairging:a 'multiplicity of -pn.pers
contained in a small : ocket-bOok. Si nce he
was dressed in a plain dark military uniform,
it was fair to sapposethat this gentleman be-
longed to the Prussian army, but to what
tide of it nobody could determine, as all-
tokatur ofrank had been aroided.NovenLeoovening was closing in, and though

'the rain had ior. a time ceased, yet dark mass-
" of'clonds-flyingthnaugh the skygay! warn'
ing " 814 41 dit skoesvas hadd.PT*4r
The road grew- heavier, at leastAs it.nhouldhave seemed tonfoottraveller who wasigow-jog his way 1110500 the mire; and so doubt-ices it did seeni4to the carriage' limes,' who.floundered islOng?so slowly that-the
wheat they had overtaken kept easily 4,34side of the .coa<tb,. the_ occupant or-looked oat of the 4indow, slid perceiving die
stranger calledout it rather an outheritife
tune of voice -

"Ritll9l yoOglatin,-whither we you thaini4lthisstonutiooiug tightr
4 r- • -

r_ - •

Thk

1 .``Tliat Fennis more than - tell you,. be-
. .

"fig at bottle in this part of -tho world. My
wish is tirresieh- Berlin; but find resting
Plane 'before I get there, to that I am bound,
torTam wearY." n

•
"',should think you must haili t‘no _hours'.

walk befori yin," Was the uusatisfactcry re-
marl: that followed. 1- • -

The Youngman. made-no reply, and after.
chart pause; the stranger said

If it pleaseryou to rest on the step of, the
'carriage for fel Minutes, yetfare- .welcine
to - de so. Herr,: what%s-Your-narue

" My. bailie is Heinrich Meyer," replied the
young-man; ‘46ne:of those who'never refines
the small benefit becauo the larger is not ob-
tained." -.: • •

:• Front inside the viindont the next question
put to , Heinrich,was :

" What aro .you going ti.)-Barlin for I"
"TO hunt for some eonsins,7.-..wa,' the an-

swer.
" And ptue who may they, be r asked the

unknown. • •
" Well, to tell you the truth, I. have not an

idea 'who they are, or where to look for them.
Indeed, very doubtful- whether I hive so
much is an-acquaintance in Bet/in, much Lesi

' •a rel4tiorc.7 • - -

i •"'file questioner_looked, atrkazed,-
said ; •

" surety there must be some other! motive
fir your going •to frhat•couhl have
put this into you', head!" . • ,

Why," replied Heinrich, " thave just be--
come' a 'clergyman, Without the fmallest
.chan'ee,.of getting anythingsto do in my own
neighborhood. 1 have no relative to help me,
and :not quite enough to find me in nece::...a•

,''But," said the .11zuss.ian, " what on- earth
Las this to do with cousins r'

•!' Well, now, who knows ? Many of my
felloW-sitnients have 2•Ot good_ appointments,
and wiletiever I ?irk iheiu tatict me knoW bow
it Was dune, the answer . always A cousin
gaveit to him,' or, got it through the in-
terest of :a. cousin' who lives in Berlin.' Is-OW,
:is I.nd none of these useful coisins live .in
country, I go without theAr ,help, or hunt
them in Beilirt."

This was -in a comical dry Wfly, so that
_his listener could nut refrain from laughing,
but•lieitinde no comment. However, he pull-
ed out a 'Pitied of Paper; and 'began, to write
upon its. When be, had.-finished, he turned
'arcund to Ueinricb, saying that _he observed
he had been smoking, and that he - had felt
inclined ro the same, but had forgotten to
bring tinder with him. : Coitld Herr Meyer
oblige birn with a light ;'t

" Certniuky, with great pleasure," was the
prompt reply ; and Heinrich, taking n tinder-
box' out of his Wallet, immediately :began to
strike Now, The evening i<•as damp,
so danip that that there`seemed little enough•
prcpect pf, the tinder's= lighting.; moreover,
the wind blew the sparks 'out almost 14fore
they -fell. •

"'Well, ifyour cousins are not more easily
to be got at than your light is, I pity yc,u,
young sir," was the sole -remark to•which the
stranger condest::ended, as he watched Hein-
rich's laborious endeavors. \

" Nil ticsperanclum is my..tiotto," answer-
ed the young man; and when the words were
scarcely uttered thcii,iht had been struck.—
In his delightof-Fucceeding, ifeinrieh jumped
up .cin the. .carriage step; -and leaning. through
the window', thrust. Thetinder eagerly in the
tlirection of the ger:Lien:lan's face: "hlurrah,
si.r,, puff away r. •

After a short.pause, during which:time the
stranger had been pnfang at. his, pipe, he ,re-
moved it frOut his mouth, and addressed Hein-
rich in this :way

4+

M I have' been thinking over what you
have been tellindine, and perhaps, in an huw-
-Ide way, I might be able to assist you, and I
thus act the, part of the cousin you are. s2:ek-
ing. At all events, when you get tb Berlin, I
take this note," handing him a slip of Tapes

'on which he had been writing; " take this
note to Afarshall•Grumkow, who is somewhat
of a friend of mine. Bntmind 1. Do exact-.
ly as be bids you, and abide strictly by his
advice.. Ifhe says he will nJv ulr I
on be will keep his word; but lie is rather
eccentric, and the way he sets about doing a
kindness may perhaps seem strange to you.
And now, he continued," be continued, "as
the road is improved I must hurry on the I
horses, and so bid you good evening, hoping-
you will prosper in your tiesv,career!"

As.Heinrich began to express his thanks
for the good wishes of his -unknoitn friend, Ithe signal was given to increase the speed of
thehinsavandbefere he any time to make !
any acknowledgments, he found himselfalone I
_again._ ;The young man,was not a little as:-
tonished'at what had taken plue; and as he I
gazed=th4. slip ofpaper; be could not ',help]
wondering .Whether any good Would Come, of I
it. -..These.were the onlyy-Words on it

-Deaf Marshall you can 'forward the
views of the ;bearer; Jjeinrich Meyer, you -will •
oblige:yoar friend.' .Le; me know the result
oft 4 ititerview*ith •

will.prove this, as it does
,all other!'things;" thought /Leh:ale!), as. be. prooeded

en-his:way.. Somehow or.otherthe road ap,
geared leis wearisome; and he-felt less tired
andfoot-gore Oncereee.ivlng tite paper." lope
was stronger hint. than thel. had :been;
tub:luany.,a day and itii4ening hisiaee
reached Berlin byrnightfall,;

The noise !hustle of the capital -was-
-new: r4iTc a ',lie had
ii.lLiti.l)kiat .way
-it lid, ita&later-a fruit/I/44)pr retired t-ti‘

rest. After breakfast he spent some time in"
searching, for the residence or Grurnkow.7--
The house was; however, at,lnSt gained,.and
havingdelivered his missive to a servant,
Heinrich awaited the result in the ball; In
a few minute's.the servant retnrned, and re-.
quested him, in a- most respectful manner, to
follow hint to..the .marshal's presence. Ar-
rived' there; he!was received most couiteously;
and the marshal madelnany' inquiries as to.
his past life and future - prospects ; 'requested
to be told.thc name or the,village or town in
which be had been educated; at *hat. inn
he was living in Berlin, etc. But still no al.
ldsion was rule either to the note or to the
writer Of .it. iThe interview lasted about
twenty minute's ;• and at the end. Of which
time the, marshali dismissed•,hint, desiring
th'at he would c3ll on that day fLirtuight. ' •

At last the time appointed for' his second
visit to the marshal argi'ed. llis reception
was again most favdrahle. Tits marshal
begged ,b im to, be seated at. the table atwhich
lie was writing, Und pioneeded at the same
time to busineSs. Uttloeking"a-drawer and
bringing *forth small 'bundle:of papers, .he
asked Heinrich, as be drew them fonlt ono
by 'one, if heknew in whose band writing the
various lartivetzli;ripriong' Were.

Heinrich anSweied thal, 'to the best of his
one-vihsjin of . Herr :Mudd, his for

Trier schoolinasier; another :That or T)octoi•
Von Huintner;!the principal! of such a college
and so on. -

" Quite. right," remarked'The marshal "and
perhaps "it may, not surprise yon to hear that
I have Written !to these different -g,entletnen;
to inquire youreharaeter, that I may know.
with whom I have to deal,' and nat'be work-
ing in the dark." As hesaid ithese words
the marshal fixed his eyes,.on Heinrich to see
what of ee'l they - had, but the younu: man's
countenance was unabashed; he. evidently
feared no evil report. "I feel bound.," con-
tinned 61 marshal, to tell you that all they.
say of tot: is :most Colorable, and I am equal-
ly boundto believe and act upon- their opin-
ion. I-have now to beg,Ofyou to follow me
to a friend's house."

do cended a private staircase
leading to the courtsard, which- he passed
through a gatC.in the wall into a narrow side-
stteel. down:which he conducted Heinrich,
till they arrivedat a private entrance to the
palace. Heinrich IstAgan to be exceedingly
nervous ; the conviction that this . idea was
not a mere trick of the imagination becathe,
stronger and stronger. :Could-he Lave had
his own wish, Heinrich Meyer would at -ai
moment have ;been fortymiles - from
At•last he found liita4elffolloSiing- runtkow:

even into the palace; be cubid not refrain
from exclaiming " Indeed. Herr !dahlia!,
there must be stone mistake :"

No answer. w.ts vouchsafed as- the marshal
continued to lead him through various galler-
ies and. apartments,.untir at last they reach-
ed the door of one sittiated in a coiner of a
wing of the Palace, where the marshal's'
knock was unstiered by a ,Short.." come in."
:A3 the door:opened one' - glance sufficed to
convince Heinrich that his friend in the mud
and, the king were one and:the saute person.
The poor Cousin seeker, greatly confused:.
knelt before Fredtric • and began
faltering out many contrite apologies.

" Rise, yonng-man," said the king, " you
.have not -committed treason. How on earth

could yQU geess.who I .was I I should not
travel quietly if Imeant -.everywhere . to be
recognized."

After reat:;. ,tiring the king told .
him that he waS pep:trod to do %that he could
to push ?aim forward iudieprofeision he had
chosen.

" But Erst, he said, " I must. hear you
preach. 'On Sunday .next, therefore, you.
shall preach .before-me ; but ruiud, Shall
choose the text., You may tetift."

By the time ileinrich Meyer reached- his
room in the'lnti, he had fixedin his mind.the
fact that-he was to preach to the.king. The
fact was only too clear, and all he could do
was to set about preirarinz his sermon as soon
as he sliou4 receive the text. For the re.
mintier of thelday he never .stirred out : .tv;

ery stet► on the'Stair was to. his ear the.bearer
of the text.

Isievertlieless; evening and night par sed,and
the next day was advauk,ed, and still no text.

ATta iat, was to be ‘lone There Was only
•two. days.-.blifere Sunday ; he must go and
consult the .lAarAhal, but the latter couldgive
.him no fertherlinfermati.4l. All he could do
was to promise' that if the,4ing.aent.the text
through him, it should laforwarded-with O"
utmost possible dispatch. . , .

That -day, and the . next- :passed,. arid/ yet
heard" nothing front-Other the kitrg.

;or marstali. an official iatirikAtiou had
Welt 4En4 as was customary, that he had been
seleetetl. as the :piegeheitaii the fellow ire* 'Sun.

-day „Chapel -
it it Lad. noe.heen that 044rich ktie w: ttittp

6elf.to-possess of..PratorYt and
that. he could even ..ztp*ifto.4z!? in aerie of
greergettcy, r : -Ik3i.ald4e.r.taialy,- „hare rrea
awxy,4ll4. ..atajailtis:4iS.cor verede.ousio,... As
it:s.4B,--he-abided;by,, the coarse of eireats,and
foruhed 'himself pra-Yer.;AO:piti # ui~pbv for
4e.*Qp2f4towl4Nr.

Ting arrived, butlto cteit.—
the'..Ourth: appouited,i-zed'

.alte 'cal:aut:led:l the.*eat- 11w-o:Set:apart cot;
of (he 4a3; :with; the'
oeleapied-their.accustoated..Seati:-

,ties'tietfi.'.iomitieneklir s
-•:.'

" ARE ALLIiEFORE 4,0110- 'AND TIE CONS,TITUTION.".4tiitti Vitasitisa

Ontrost, :Susluctanita Tijarshii 'Morning, ',lrtitmlftr
wns led to the pulpit. The!conmiegation

•astonislid, not onay at lus you'aifulne§s,
but at hie being a stranger.

The pulpit 'iteps *ere gained
flashed aeross-teinrieles mind
he should find the to:t placed
desk.

aad the tho't:
that possibly

or Lim on tho

But, as he Was',on'tbe point
the stair; an officer ofthe royal,
livered to hino fated piece of
" 'majesty "Sfetrs yon the te.

After havinti,recited the prelin
the preacher openedthe paget''
blank! MC't a word was written'was to be Jon Iteinrich del'minedthewto e paper, -and;
pause, held it up before the
saying; ;

" Ilia majesty has furnished t
sermon. Itut-; on may pereehlwhatevci is nri:on this st.u.sepOtpinothing, God created the wo
therefore, ta:k",the creation for
my discourse this morning."

of mounting
household de-

;paper, saying,
it:"
?Inary prayers,

and it. waS
i on it. What
,liberatelv ox-
after a short
congiegation,

the text to the.
e that nothing'
Iper... 'Oat of
la.' I shall,
the siaject of

* In aecordince with this
I reacher wcriOliroug,ll the wli .
ampler Of Genesis in a inas.i
style being foriiible and clear,
langinige retniirkable, - Ilk au
toured to. the king's "eecentilei,
more astonished at the deNteri
the preacher iiird extricatedliir

~ ..

difficulty, than: at the dileMin:l
had becritla4l, At last, the
the eotillie.:ation dismissed, 1
fotindliiinself ;-'in the SacrisivJ
congmtniaiion ,pf- several* u,I

'IChurch, who 0:11 prophesied fo
iatit future. 1

decision, the;
'le of the first
erlytiiiyi his
nil !hiency of
diieg,&;,aecus-iies, v..ere f4r

will' which
41't:rom the

in RLicli Ire
sermonended,

Heim ich
receivin,* tLe

ritarici of the
. bin) a brill-

veotured to, espy ss, his amaze-
ment at.the sing,ular,proeeedin ', sof the king;
but was told that, he could only have arrived
recently from Ore provinces, if he had not-
known that suriii vagaries were quite coin-
Mori to his Majesty. IM the midst ofthe con-
veration a me4etro-er arrived tp conduct him
io the' royal presence. Being I totally una-
ware what itni4-Aori- his Sermon might have
made upon th4ing,, tire cousin-seeker rather
dreaded the. 4pproaching akPlienee. But

•Ile'nrich had sifarcely passed llthe threshold
of the king's Toiini,wben_his KaajestY jumped-
up'an;l thrust aioll of paper into the young
preacher's had, ex c lai ming, ".:11 irrth, sir, purr
away ; take thi.i.for the light:volt gave me•:"

.Then; throwing himself hack is alchair be
laughed hardly alt the young preacher's look
of surpristr. and Onfusion. Th latter scarce-
ly knew what reply to rmYke, elr What to -dc,I -•hat just as he got as- far as "

the kik; interrupted him savim
- " llake no lino speeches ;

etlyrand exaininsi the cOnlebts
You-c;meatO Beilin to • find; a

our *Tnnjt,sts,"

o htircio l qui
d'your paper.

o ori steadily,hare found one, who, if you
`will iat nealeet 'you."Ii baldly necessary to add
of pa} r contain a_ good a
the Cuirerzity' of'lierliii; and t.

hat the roil
pointment - at
ade Ijeiariek

Meyer one of the.,,royal preach
111111=111

THE GEAA7g OF M
The New York- Times call

the fact that the :It-email-is of

NROE.
attention .to

terred in a bnrial'grounti in di
lonroe are in-
t city without
g place. lie,
in which is
les Monroe,
7,"—There is
aIaICS 'Monroe
as in the bat-
ed a ball in,
7renton ; who
at :11rariciy-

nee in 1794,

a monument- to mark his rest
lies beneath a siintile slab,

Rol,ert Vault. No. 1
notl;itl.7. to ibdirtife that the
mentioned is the lfuoroe who
tie of 'White Plait•, and reed
the slit:kidder at the attack on '

fought by the El.4e of Lafityett
wine;. who was !ifitlistet to Fr
and nfterwaßis tuEniland ; wl
tary of State in 1311, and for

o ItS,'Seere-
terms

Yet stteb
ained slab of

I'ie-ideot•of these:: United Stet
is the fait, and that weatla4-;
rriarble,.two feet silitare, is all/
that es Presidet4 Monroe:ha:4

lie monumeul

The Tirtirs
stares. the followiifg• additiOn:d

As Mr. MonroOvas Ilan, - it is the
surpc,ition of moist ppbikle that he died and
was btiried +Fithiti the. Old

-

hitt
this is an error. •i - • •

Mr. Monroe, trijiis: last days
Samuel Gouvernew, laie pUst
city, who Intirriet; his Only 4..1a

resi ,l6l with
lottster of this
ug,itte't ; their,

residence as on idle cohler 11E1=1
. .

st teas.
. Thckivenerable Pr. Francis tells us that he

oftetttnet Mr. Miinioe walking. out when the
weather was Sae,; and On these.'.occasions he

rkas the object of the most atfectionate.at-
tentions. has often met himmaking
purchasesforthe: taLiity at Centre market,
where .allthe-stall inett knew and ...honored.him. .11e was tall and Spare, very 11.lode,t
his bearing, *dignified. and . gentlemanly. -
his addrek4Ae wiei hesitating and .ditrident ;

as polite to the Poo'rest and hutnblest as to
any .He was -Ole- of, the' most industrious of
Men, a laid "stildeut,'and Lis cares, left. their.
.marks sm.. Ins fa4.`. The wound'he 'received,
at Trenton was '.for "many veers after-

throiighoutall his• life he,on
eas. satier,id .from it..

WS iabt illnet-wasalOng And tedious .one:
Ills atteudau . 18 son to-law!s family
'phySiclan, Dr. 14rger.e. lie expired at .half
past ten o',6lock 'pa .the mortdng of the 4th of
J3tily.ls I. .

• .11ikfunre'at s rent Imparting 013 e —t
larg,egt tll4 at tliat.tithe eter.Lech seen
ju'New. York. tile Leib Lary, hinder
Jaceb,,llerton,,giand matabal filled', Bread-

-fr B tl*ay mit _rint.ej tett ;streets,,
wititilt it patAtsl Ito the Zg112.01,7* V?! 411
nw. Anet and tit" zro,ixakng, era

. ,

. Tanisgenerally adopted by our Citizens. Thein which his duit itilt..kes :is on:- the'-eas(ide
of the cemetty; jest -.tlie'rigitt of theMain
walk asyoti look in frOM the entrance.pas.ser..bvwill-notice SMallpole on which a
dove- perched," ,Witbin,,ll Yard of that pole
is the sacred

Mr. Monroe shares evengrarer. with an-
other man. 1.1-e ad.pp,wcalth.when .heAlied,
and in his death no.tomb ofhis own: ,

From Benton'a Thirty:. years ilea-.
DEATH, OF 301111 AtiAZ
"Just-after the yeas and nays were taken

on a question, and the Speaker had then to
put another question to the I-row:4. a Sudden
cry whs heard tothe left -uf. the nhair, "Ng..
Adams is dying V' Turning 'our,' eyes to the
spot, we beheld. the -tenerahle man itir 'ille.act
of falling over thele4"arm of his chair, while.
his-,tight nun was- eitendO, 'grasping- - his
desk for support. Tie: Itio,ad dioptie4
,upon thefloor had be nee.been caught iti the
arms of the member Sitting _nest -'A
great sensation was Created in th-e...l.lbuse :

merube rs)from qintilersres.:fling:front. their
seats, and gathering round the fallen -state's!
Man, who was immediately lifted into the
area-in front cittbeZleriN inhte:*''Tilei'S
'er instantly suggested that sorne gentleman
move an ailjournment,.. uhieh being prompt-
ly done, the ileuse,alljoarned.''

So wrote the edito:4 of the National Intel-
_ligeneer, friends and- associates of Mr.. Ad-

ams for forty years, and now witness d the
last seene---the sudden sinking .in the .chair
16131: i was to end in idus death. -The news
flew to the Senate, ehamhar, the Senge.t.hen
in session, and engaged_ in. business, which
Mr. Bentoninterruvted., standing up and'say-
ing to the President of the bod ; and the Sen-
ators : •

"I am called on to male a painful nn-
.nouncetnent to the senate:. !Alava-just been
informed that the flonse of Representatives
has this instant adjourned under.the most
afflicting circumstances.' A calamitous Visi-
tation has fallen on one of its oldest. and val 7

members—one who has .been
of the United States; and whose 4harac:

ter hasins'pired thehighest- respect . and, es-
teeth. tlr. Adamsba.4:just sunk down in
his chair, and has been carried into, an ad-

; join4ng. room, and mayibe at this,moment
pusing from earth, under- the .roof that coy-
ersus, and almost in Our presence. these
circumstances; . the Whole Senate ,ivill feel
alike, and feel wholly unable to attendtyany- business. I therefore move an iintn,h-ate adjournment of the Senate."

The Senate. •immedintely adjourned; •and
inquiries were directed to the- itrieken states-
man. • lie had been reinoved to /the Speak-
ers room, when he slightly roOvered . the
use of his speech, and- uttered in faltering ac-
`cents, the intclligibleL•werds,." This .is the
last.fif earth ;",:ai7id soonafter, " am .tonz-
pose(l,7 These were theAast words he ever
4poke. •He lingered.t/%4 dayS,. and on
the 21d—struck the%day before, and dying
the day. after the/anniversary of. Washing-,
ton's birth—and/attended by every. zircum-
stance.which/he could have chosen to give
facility in de. th, It was ott . .the-field of his
labors.,--the presence of 'the national rep-
rentAtjr;a, presided over by a sou .of Massa-.chusetts (R. C. Winthrop, Esq...) in- the fullpos.i..,ion of his fact!' ties,apd ,of their faithful

. usS,at octogenarian age-,without pang,.
hims over in his last unconscious ..moments
by her who had been for .more Jinn)fifty
years the worthy partner of hisbosom. Such
a death was, the " crowning mercy'.' Ofn long!life of eminent and, patriotic service,„fil:ed
with every incident. that; gives _dignity and.lustre to huntanexistence. I was the only
one named to- Second him. -,_My. part. Was
then fixed. I went to..the other 'end--of the
city to see Mrs. Davis.

I. was fitting in my library-room in the
twilight of a ,raw And blustering day., the,
lamp not yet lit, when a. note was delivered
to mefrom Mr. ,Webstor—l -had_ saved it sev-
en years;just seven--when it was destroyed
in that coutlagraon of my house which con-
sumed,.in a moment so much which I, had so

' long cherished.. The note was to-inform:me
that Mr. Adams had breathed his lastand to

that the Massachusetts ,delooation badsay
:fixed upon me .to second the rhotion„whielt
would be made in ther&nete, the . next day,
for the customary, fuullralliArs t:o lailS mem-
0, y. -Seconding the_ motion( on such on ,c,
-casion alwaysicsuires a- brief discourse on
the.deeeased.._ A was taken.by..attrpr4e, for t

ei,

had not expected such an honor-;,f, _air
prt,--st4-; fur a feeling of . inability: mai un-"
worthiness fell;ttpon... 1.me.. ' -. weut burne-•
diatelyto Mr. Winthrop, who was, n 'est, to
niquire,,,,if some otlter,nenator, 44 tmeteriani.,-
ed to -take, my plaeof Ithould find itiimpos-
sible :to comply with the, -request.. .110 :said
these was ,nonej7that•;..Mr. Darisi,:of- gassa-'
chosetts, would make :the motion,- and that I.
must strange_ with.: hint to,-,aroid; :repetitions'
----which-wasdone} that he, Bb(444pisak of

Ievents, and ofchameteristics, ft,vasltate
in the nightwhen Isot .

back 10',..tuy,-.llouie,
and took pea_ and wen, to ;note,thejtesubs of
what I,sbould say,..:: N'eter, 411 fcelloro.,utue,h.-. - .

the weight-,ei -Ci e'3!°.'#2/ 441/9PiAlOn ,Choose'
via diuTeamo 9utAfiAte...niitfitY,Ogii lies, be-
fore you.;; :The.plenty I was too, tnuch.,,,:it:,
"2sW a44.:e11?,F4ed With: ft*l.-4-0-40 1rersi:9/04i4 Yc'l 4 009. 1. d 9 14.Y.7011,?i-A1it7.44/131'04.'filled with gell .o, Of, ).".1141 1,i ;Pig% %)414:-,lllifY

:$1lAf0:3 1)104.441 ;PP u1.14144.1 la-,,
,iiw4-o.4l44zi4l:o,l4*.fealiy:r9f,l4o:9lgPoxf

..,

.- 1/Y-• '.-.,:_ 1' :f :rle! ,=,:,,,-...‘., L :,:,,..4, 1:::t; 'iEe 1 W.,!

=SE

r - Mr: Adatni diect.a Mir mbe;:oi.,.il;:ofit;t--i;e,
1 and the ho'nOrk-tO his tailtpin:si, commencedI there; to be finiihed in theSenate. Mr.WeliI iter ;Was 'Sorocilik.'frOm dOtuestiO.atiiietionL--the 'death' 'of ' a .son: and 'a day-Oiler:L-4nd
could not appear, among the apeakers. Sev-
era] Members of the= House spc4e_. justly and
heautifullf; and of these,. the pre=eminent
heauty and' jtOtee of the disdOurse delifnredby Mr:larnes MeDoWell, of Virginia .(eyen if
he had .not been-' a near. connection,;,:the'
bi‘ititei of Mrs. Benton) would

'

fead tie,to'give it •Orelerence iii-seleeting `wine passages
from' the _tributes of the House. With a feel-
inn and melodious deliViry:lie.said : .r. . -:

From thePhilactelphip,

4111104114C-FL74:O-*;,*l*F.3!ThA': -
•

,
- ._s ~,. ~ -.-- ~. •7!•'"'.'.r".. -,

"-, ;- ,--.-:1---i•f.:m.--.:It, hiefallen to the lot;o,chttfteWofigitiw „.,metithmilitom'ould the oiiiiwtilli.*-0..!1' •
:

.40114 e dfotiniesorutimons„grAeir:4oll: ._._..beings. The unetvittSle: pre.aalitiattarAssr -,- •-•-rbelonged to 'lltek°lM) .1' Mal,Chorie'' ''•,'
iiialne, tclitabiti. and=ls44ieti:',l)l4%-
gree,elmost !goal to aq,,cf:'„,4,#4,,,'At 11*,..:1190-, / °

the, portion of, the great men, eito'*,,Watit/been'terMed • thelloutidet44Cteatoeti4 ~..
vast, diversitted,.4pOwellat'eepjitt4Wei - 1
which tle-lic,isscif,*,-Iri4or-I*tlitii:'#at!4a despotic sceptre

~t 141 e
• •,,It ise ingstiaFlt9,c )atif3!%ll9rillt,4#7,llPle. :'• .
te*tostructi°°- w)lih-I)PtlF.c.ifr--V.k11,14.4f1f f l--
Olt il44z,incocflii!islic*Bo,.vi"),,,, g94':„bir '.- '

.',

(Q ,ung...ifFignlo4.,. th°'ol44Pc/ 4*,:tg •4004r„,-which they lave,. ever.: s4e.,puet"Relti.i;*these,instiuttiOnShec.elOuti thet.7the,i_
~ ,natic4-must- ie Pelat,aitti -kePt:o3 l4":t 1,11" :' 1,..-

, foodegithat the-most able co andothet:•Paucltrie° mtist. ,be' il.vjlf:*4, Ar,
_ : '''.

vice in...the army of-Resale ithat•tict opiottr
llitY!'°!t he.lost .6 : iPterfering- jifile-A4401°and disputewpfthwtest offaitripp#,:s i tlut!- ,yr -1,"land must/he•div:ided by inter* fettili t',odertliat be 112,1 ultimately be,Antitie`t,,A#lti, -

-

the itti.et4iii!ttlitY must" 17' 1-71ttliftl° 1tflg •
ttpGermanpriceeS,anPd' trP t._e!iot N iK;Yi,ll- liN,rtOMtl- ' -

041t•refer°fig° must everlell4-t°4°=P-''

,ovater 11 611201t-1..',
tie-dominions of the•Su.tatto thieceittteliftheitascovlteighl.rig,s,_ And thereel nape!!of'Lk
ambition 'Oil he appareekfrom: theipllowlo -

-

:passage., with vrhich pe,.co!?etude4l thp.l.;_.
-taatittsPle•ltlstr°9oons : ,` Vi-hVa" 44 411.J° ''

—. ....

putkrets!lknoquleheTO!nd-i solllgt4efi, -

and Turkey•cOnquered, when,the.EarlinetauldthelPaltic are completely and eaciaattely,b#lol•jectto Our conitol, overtures.eltimid 4. gilge - .
to.tbe .courts ofI,VsMailkil attid Ylenflli•!°•4i.Tide . , with: them

" tle:dclninien Pf,.44z,W4:14/' .
,

ii7611131' ofthemae44t9t :-Wt9itiBt,Pl4°4l6-
ofthat oneto asbnit-us in -subjugatmg •:ttpe!atilt:: We,lne.Y. then ., on , iottl- sPacia,atir.r lter••,text; ; quarrel ,with-oar only remaining t4lrati

.and subjunate him to our powet• .. _- 4,- -
-

.4 . Ina ',word, the:: vest geninsoCre
~

,jilt
projected the acquisition ofitniiveisal -

•
-

--,

The: same but gloriouschimera •••1Fh141•10. •450
-inflamed the- ambitious mind -of. ,10./epOprt,

.

' had also attracted thP' gdYehtlat.9lle.alldAlit"_ • -ing,genins of 'Peter ;...thus.,provlgglhatthr
tween-iniellects of the- Itightst• *tad „DeWitt!!!
calibre, _there are often streage !-"Fictil,
wincitleactriboth of--psisYne, flO sit,siteire

• mourn.-

, It cs- Massachusetts , to aloneover a soiitary bireavinnenk.'lt is not for' her to'feet aloge ii '"solitary and:exclusive sorrow. No, str ; noI Tier .sister:'comm'onwcalths gather to het' side R A, " th is;
Tio'in; of hei'sfilictipri; and interiwitliniiheiiarinS'with-hers, -they bend together`orei

I bier of -her: illustrious': She
feels, and weeping as-she weeivs, over`a: sage;
a patriot,•and 'a statesthari gone was in
the gierit eharacteriSiics, Of; individual and of
public man that his"countiy'reverenced.Thatson'when l iving,and ,a,""jiainfulsense -of her
hitniio* that he is deal'

"`Born in our revolutionary" day, and
twouglif tip in early, and cherished intimaey
with the fathers and founders ofthe'republie,
lie was a living: bond of connection between
the present and the past—the verierabre rep-
resentative of the "themaries of anOtherifige,,
and' the zealous,watchful one of the exPee*.tions, ititereits; and progressive knoWledgi_ of
his own.' '"

, " -
~

" There he sat, with his inti;nie "-eve upon
, , .ere thing that pasied; `the" 'picturesque, and_

rare one man, unapproachable byill others in
the unity of his. elle meterand),ri the thousand
fultaniietie4 Which entered/upon him. ',No
human being erer en ere. th!s hall valiant
turning habitually and ydtli hart-felt_defer-
erce first to him, and/f‘werer left.it Without

.pausing, as they; we7t,.to poor ont-their, blea-
singe upon that spirit of ccosecratien to, the
country; which yrought and kept him ~here.

. 'i Standriv, Upon the extrewe .boundary of
human lifeid disdaining all.the,relazations.

„ • , _ ,and exemptions of age, his outer..framewink
only_wa.b crumblingaway. Tile. glorious en ,
nme_within still Worked on unhurt., uninjur-ed,,inid all-the dilapidations aroutal_ h, and
w,oeked on with its wonted and' its iron-pow-,4until the blow was from 'above, which
crushed it into fragments " before us. And,
howeier appalling that blow'= and howirer
prefaithdly it smote upon"our'Ciwti feeling as
we beheld its extinguishing effect" upon his,
n here else could it haVe fallen so flit) upon
him if Where e'se could he hare been re-lieredfrom the yokeof :114 labors,as",well as
in the- fiehl whcre lie toi,e them 7 Whereelse would he himself have been so Willing
to ha'e y ieldelrtip liii'life.,-as' upon'' We post
of dutY,-an'd by:the si‘l-e of that eery alter to
which he had clevizitet it t ' Where " but in
the capitol of his country, to, • Which all the
throbbings and hopes of his heart had been
"given, would the dying patriot be so 'willing'that those hopes andtnroubings snout' deAk7
And Where bur froml this mansion house-oflibeirii on'earth,- could • this dying'Christian
more fitly 'go to`hisrmansion hoise'of 'eternal
liberty on high in.:.' ' -" .-. •

: The eldractef' ofPeter the, Grent-,skatilli
singular eambinatiou'of ravens jrnd-fliiSitni...
grout quilities;nut. a conapiwition,
'the good and tire great largelypreiretKieriteid.
-His Mind potwessed ektralSrdinary ligtaki.nurt-energy-
-liificanc 'to escape;hit airrutitry _.W,114--Aitei4l --

promoted his- pririxises ou'limpedett.i them.;'
Thus; duringtone of
sent :bake to. -Russia they . Odell etek..4olBa.
AtAtinitirer time bei imported fAti.ittiltuoase,
littinber'ofbitusb.reatersi3Of liasketnutimmoot
rat Catchers, and ofDOA catrii inkr
ital:,-*At; the 'sante .rtime,
cendink. 'to them insigniticaut::tietaiki,4e
grandeur 'anti .imagnitutie of lis-- jen*inea
were such _as to elanthe welts:lo.4l'f
and' to rival "time orratt;'ofCtii!destaitaiNta,
NapOleion. '

"

A SHARP BOY.
_

-A few weeks ago il3licle-RepubliCiO meet
ing was held in Clermont, Ohio, which was
attended.by a small boy who.had four young
puppy dogs which he offered 'tor sale: Fi-
nally one of the crowd, iipproaehingAlM boy,
asked : • -• '

The `'innumerable. interests 4-lialtvijeltha
halt oftwo COntinelit;'engrcisseinlik4tetthpry
fiitillid'tliese'seen/tO batuoitekbrthaigtli*
Ofbfiveomprehensivelitind: • TheAllOatillfilt .
his reforms Rid labors iiidentlyiiiiiii* -

. geed; and torbenefitliacpeople.afiThithaea.I*a wise,` gitglialtol*rariatveving 01,06;4:IMMObe denied.-- That, under--any'' alreanka---tdansH,-
_or iti any- position of litei heWulfluardifiell

h'timarkabtepefson.,istinquestioilabkvolilt
it is also One that be Wardefohniabilatiitalgreat defeets.-Bis Oilstone'were ilifgtanart ilibTa; '
ati'd lie eared but little-iolieyilinFialeihe '
worth 'erhunsiii-lits.:ltisftrne-;thiltiliaililld .
rdiind a cast empire 1 that heasinldiritntiiiiiie;
a iluggial 'people active " -
thaVhe .could fliivel lope'ipittionat 4tll6oliliii•,ithat lie- could build,gratat-tii.les'illfe
could Skilfully Orgsinize..4Clatis!ii*)lollll*:
machinery government=---that- icibailit air--- -;

61Pline'sinni* build navies','at4littili4to-
ries. i piivit'lhaturei*: iivipeit,l44*44l:l#olrfliehin a' lilierain,dhisht*-hittli4I*--104.-

• itiei ,ha d irltlitiald'irobiliittilfutit '• '

`more èxalted'utttibtdic*thotif-i tinfillaiWee-;-
16. 1k0rwhicht4o iiiiiiivar; Itiabiallkiiikub-4 -

-linieit'eiehe it the Iminthent -itUtif ••

liniztlie`Piewer'to *queriiid'fitailiiii al
act -. tiMAtie- day 'ifliiiibihib'vViiiiiiithi'_-:
kliaaViii•ihisireiptast,..eininefitlif-diris**l422, '
`tillii-iif-Peteilhai''tittler,.'tri'o-7.11144170iii-
'hOdr! le.reinUined-a*gli itOokie- '—*

;thirsty
Mnpixt*lliti 0issiViiiii#l4-!lik 1;11,

=asletWaiKiitlliiititiciblift*'':l4:*tif**ilia bii44lfattiatititilli4olooll6C, 7'-Ito-see`or ilk4niibililiiat4o/4::6-konsiiii-the=Witilitoo4iiiiiii**4Ir4= -

*:'alil64liiie,li4.Ail.,iiii7lol64.WW---'-:
06 oitlii. toAbf#'6iiikiiiii*--iii r'''' '

'lo.l%ii;j:.-'"::
,

•••. , .
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'"Are these F'rememt' pups, myson?
-• • -

"-Well, then," said the- = nigger-sbileicer,
" take these two." -

About a week afterwards the Democrats'held it'lneeting at the same place, Alia amonithe. et,owd was to be seeu the Larne chapati&
his' two re►naining pupt. He tried for- hours
to obtain 'a purchaser, and ••finallq was ap.proaehed-Ny a Denioerat Ms-disked :

""lify little lad, what kitkd ofpups are.these
SOU have ?"

".They're BuChanan
The Black Republican, who hid purchased

the first-two, happened to be .hearing*, andbran out Attila boY-:t,,"'See here, youlypnng rascal ilia ' ~ jraptell we those pops,thet,l' bought of you. lasi
week were rrnntrat pupal

Y-es sir," said tho young: doginirebint;
" hut'these aintL;keitiferiliicir 1,Ve5,c0.4P

hy- if we. die.tO-da,;' eshinerbrightly, aud.thebirds will as sweetly
to-morrow.' ;fluidness'will.n4 ber sispeaded
a moment, and hat -.l*3‘"-
stow a thought ?Ref!dead a" will be the soletatewquiry
pees tg.t*ir- !TO*. But 'no-0W will wise
exceptour *mediate ..,coppeckionstAnd, ih
short time Oey wilt-forge,; Japena
merrily as when.wa•Niat, beside them. - Thus'
shall we nil, pew4ettva-:.:41 pass away:
.Our children. crowd , close behind as, antithey soon will hegotie.4-cite

in another.
Who slumbeila tike'leMb.„,,,,, Ow.
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